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Witness restricted
in TMI testimony

mllCb Jtoa.II "DOt crMlbl. or re
\i.blt."

A lf4lenl Jl'lDd Jury la Wull
illltoG ~po"tdly II looklnl Into
wll.tller NRC emplOYHf 1lt1shall.
dlrd TMI proba.

lale'tlmllay yUlerc1ay. Dleek·
amp said h. did nOI kno... la tile
Ilrst daynlt.r Ibe March 1979 ac.
ctdent jIm bo .... IIfriously tile UllIt
2 roctor had bHll dIt!lIIed_

Attoruey Lynlll IlrrnIbIf 01
Wmlllltoo. lead cllullsel for
Tblft MUf Istud AI.n, ques
tiOllfd OltclLamp a!lout IIlfftlIlIS
he .tteIlt1ed I.!ld Illformatloa lit
bad just itlit' Ule ICCide1lt.

He saJ411e wubrHftd hyotbtr
(IllIlpa.lly ofllci.... who lold hmIM. talr ID'IOUIII" but lie allIIN t!IIt
b. 4idIl't delVe IGIlI bulc (\fIa.iJs
.bout Ill. ~lCtol.

A key i_ ill the bevillp Js.
Maltll'lrll Oltcklmp srnt.1O Rip.
Monis Udall, I>ArI&on.. In M.y
1979 sayinllll.Tr wu no fYIdrnce
tlIIt TMI JUJ'I had l'fCOIIlIZe:l •
sudden Jump In prnsure Within
U1r contA/omrnt bulldlol u a 1110
ol SfriOIlS dam'le.

"I hve llOI Ilffn Irlyttllnl •••
10 illdlate tb. stall recof:ni:td the
prfS$llr. spike .nd l'fCOCniud I1 ill
tb.lr 1tf.1.1Y lor dfllliaC with tilt
p!.aot," Ditclwllp said.

littrr evicl.llCf Illdicalfd the
jump ill Pl"UlW'e ....... Clused by.
hydrolrn .ltplosioa withia the
c:oataiamfllt bWklIal.

Oleckunp said Ilf wu ....are
01 r.li.tion aIamIs IDilllOll witb.
ill tM ~actor COOWmllf'Ill buikl
in&. but said tbey dlda't necessari
ly mUll Ih.r. wu r.dl.tion
ncapinllrom tilt plant.

la anSWff to questions dllrinl
yestrrd.y'l he.rinl. DIKkamp
said h. couldn'l rteall plan! olli
ci.ls tellinl him about uC.lliv.ly
high temJlfr.lur.s .ad poteoli.l
"sl/tnllicanl cor. d.mase."

Hr also Slid he didn't rem'm.
ber bellll brieftd by a plant .ngf.
nrer 011 March JO .bout the .cc!.
deal ~lll!Il(f.nd tb. condition 01
the plant. a1lhoulll Di«lr.amp Solid
M did r.mtrobrr IalklnllO Ibe eII-""".DiKkamp ICIdfll Ulat he sun_
fcI kffpinl ul.osi\'e aor.n M&rc.b
lOo

A lIey :i:i:-burillP 011
1'UWtl1l11llJ'toe M!1e IsWld', Ullit
I untor WOII't be pennllted to
llUllCb • btoad$ide alalMt a Nu·
clut R'l\llltory CoIllIllWloll re-
port lIe'a already clillcJ:td,

Oavid Gambl." fortllef aim!·
llIf Invntil.lor for th. NRC, WU
11ft to lestlfy today befOl"f the
AtomIc S.fdy aDd Llctllsllll

"""'.HI.I tatimorly. lIlI4t public
Nov, 1 la WulIillJ!Oll. ailidzed.
1911 NRC t.~ptloll Illto bow
nu ~Ieutd Illlonnatioa dll.rtlll
UM Marcll 1979l1XiOfllt.t Ullit 2-

Ci&lnblf SIIid UM IIl..roI'tloe
........ lIlX Rlt'ChiIlI ~Ih ill ilS
ut:U of 11Iq1liry. WU COIIductelllll
• m&lIDfI" III preclllde • luU dnd·
opmtllt III the lIeU, lad readled
conc:lllSiou tlIIt _en llOllUppon·
td by tbe fuu.M

IltII UcetlSllll Board CMirnt&n
lvu SIlllUl Aid ae the cloMoI yts
terday·. sutioa Ihlt G.mble
would have to rt:roiet his ttsttrno
ny III th.luullS belol'l tb. board..

Th05f Issues ar.: W!'I.t H.r
ITIIIl DleelLamp, prf$ide.nt of Ge~·

.ra! Public Utilitiu Corp.. OWllff
01 TM1.Ito.w .boul tMMV.r1ty 01
tile ICCidlllt imrMCll.uly I1trr It
happtne:l. &lid Ill1ormatlOIl .boul
nu rra!nllll prIllJllllS &lid lIak
rala.t UailS I lad 2 &lld_

Ullit 2 ...u aippltd Mlteh 21.
1979. IlltM worst IClidrllt.vtr It
• U.5. commu-ciLl nuclrar po.....er
plant. ne core overllflted IllCl
wuR~ cta.maled..

Smittl Slid the board wu DOt
IOinl to IIlAb lily decisloll .bout
whttllrr the HRC iGlormallon
llow ~rt W1llI MIGOd or bt4 •••
lt'l not • sacrtd doc1Im.nt on
which wr Will maltr. ludlement."

H. Slid Gamble ShOllld be pre
pared 10 ~I.te hili Criticism to thr
CIIe u lund ralhff thaa taklnl •
broad IwlJlf.t ttI. NRC ~port_

Attom.y JOUIlIe OQl'llIho.... on
the tfllll repr.srtulllltb. antl·nu
cl.ar II"llIIP Tblft Mile IsWKl
AI.rt. whicb is cblllupal mwt,
Yid tile safety boII'd Iw lIIlT!lwly
drlillfCl the issue,

Sill said Gamblt·s tutflllllllY
....ooold lllo... tha! ttlr uport. in
whiclltM NRe ed GPU NV, put

"We haven't fired anybody, or
bun, anybody in the town square
of MJddletown," Kuhns said. TM;1, #':A
Is In Londonderry Twp., near.Mid· :Y;;t....
dletown, Pa. "There were pre;. ~ 1§ q,.fbJoV
sures to do that foUowing the accl- -h~~~ l-.

dent. I am not immune from thDse ~~ .l:?v~~ .
reactIons mysel!." v o~ §,~~....

Incredulous, former Comll11k- ~it~ {$"~ <:;:orl'~
IIloner Victor Gilinsky then ~d it ;f" cJ Co .:::i..'0'

appeared the company believed 1..' ~·;;'.i b-;}
that mistakes Were made, ~ut that ~i:''0'Q~~ o~ ..

.. "ol" a" ~ ~-... -..DO wrong.. ng OCCUffcu. b ~Q~. •

~!!f
"TIll':~ fucl..tioo that '"t Q~

::"O~~H Othp~1. =--;q ~JItbe accident, we li!l>:1'to(!lnOll {-t...-...
supported In any of tItOr-- I

ouSb lnVutlg&t:ton~1 d the rem lab J
V1dt1latlons, and re1nv~I!~ized 2018
tloDl on that very qt,," K~ . ~
said. ,.~-_._~

... A· C4Jldl4·Marcb· 2~. blp·
level memorandu~ to tHa:man
Dleckamp, presldelit 0'" C'J¥eral
Public Utilities Inc., In lOIeb Ber·
nlrd H. Cherry, GPU Vice presi
dent for corporate plaaaing, criti
cized press statements proposed
OIl' March 28 that "understated"
the Jeriousness of the aecident.
Cbett)' sal4 he did not hav~ a "full
tmdtntandlng of the situation and
the-condition or the plant" until he
~ke with Dieckamp on the after·
noon of the 28th.

.... A federal crimlqal Investi
gator's deposition that the NRC's
O~b probe of accident communi
cations wu slanted and reached
tbe unjustified conclusion that util
ity offlclal~ did 'not Intentionally
Withhold InTonnatlon.

THE So.CALUO "Informa'
tIQQ flow," or lack of It on the day
or the accident, has beta investi·
lited by former President Jimmy
CIlter's TMI commission, two ex
tensive NRC inquiries, two con·
gresslonal commipees and an NRC
UoeoSing board. None, save the
HQ\lSt lnterior subcommittee staff
of U.S. Rep. Morris Udall, D-Arlz.,
w.. convinced utility officials in
tentionally withheld critical reac
tor data.

"We found no direct evidence
of wtllful withholding of critical
IntQr;mation. . .. None of those
(Metropolitan Edlson Co. and GPU
officials] deposed or interviewed
could provide any direct evidence
01 a cover-up," NRC special inves
tlPtor Mltchell Rogovin conclud·
ed iflaD inquiry narrowly focused
ooJoformatlon flow In 1980. "One
could draw Inferences" of conceal·
I1MQ" but that was all, Rogovin
said.

,However, there was enough
doubt left last May for an NRC
appeals board to order a new 11
cen,1ng board Inquiry. The board
\I(i11 decide whether officials of
Metropa1ilari Edlson (a GPU subsl
d1&J)'), some of whom stin work
for GPU Nuclear.

v Recognized evidence of a
pressure. spike (hydrogen explo
sion) and 2,5O().degree Fahrenheit
in·core temrratures on the day of
the Unit acc'dent, conditions
making extensive core damage
probable.

v Intentionally failed to re
port the spike and temperatures to
the ,tate and NRC until two days
later.

THE mc. WHICH will rule
nw year on thrs management in-

tegrtty Issue's influence OD the re
start of Unlt I, thoroughly dJI..
cussec1 informatfon flow only once
- at aD Oct. 14, 1981,lDeetlng.

It was then that GPU bo&rd
Chairman Kuhns made hiJ remArk
about the fervor to 10 after \lUU,>,
employees or their superior. wbo
erred iD not paslJna all rel4or_
conditiOns on to tbe state and
NRC.

ByMICK ROOD
W"blngton Buruu

"It is kind of the old Americatf
way to find somethIng went
wrong, find out who dId It, and get
them." - Wllllam G. Kuhns, GPU
board ebllrman, October 1881.

WASHINGTON - Did utility
managers at Three Mile Island in
tentionally withhold clear.-cut evi·
dence of a potential core·melt dur
iOg the first two days of the TMI·
Unit 2 accident period more than
five years ago?

Anti-nuclear activists wlll try
to write the last chapter in this
prolonged "whodunit" mystery
this 'week in Harrisburg. Pa.

GPU Nuclear' Corp. officials
will respond that while unfor
tunate errors were made, confu·
sion reigned on March 28·29, 1979.
Slgps of a more serious accident
were not recognized and reported
until March 30.

THE NUCLEAR Regulatory
Commission, whose officials have
Identified with the company's ver
• more often than not since the
accident, wants to know who's
rill\!·

So an NRC Atomic Safety and
Licensing Board on Wedo-esday af·
ternoon In Harrisburg will begin a
senes of hearings on a torrent of
circumstantial evidence and con
je.c;ture - some of it new, The first
heaRng will deal with manage
mept integrity issues. The argu·
ments are being raised by Three
¥U.e Island Alert Inc" a citizens'
group that has fought from the be
giftplng against the restart of
TMl's Unit 1 because of the way
uw.,Uplt 2accident was handled.

TMIA has legal help from the
Government Accountability
PrQlect, a non-profit group based
her, that often aids In anti-nuelear
~Sll. TMIA attorney Joanne
Dol'OlhOw and OAP counsel Lynne
BenI:Ibei claim the evidence "con·
frnns that a major cwer-up by
GPU and the NRC of I'f:pDrtlng
ftJI\lres appears to have occurred."

HERE ARE some major pieces
of evidence TMIA and GAP will
iDtroduce:

... A GPU Service Corp. om
dah notes. which TMIA claims
w~re \alc:en down on the day-erter
theaeddent, refer to "explosion In
containment."

""" Anotlier~ enah\eec's
DOt.. referring to In-core thermOOo
couple ·temperature readings of
2,SOO detrees on a I?aae 'clearly
marke<l"5 p.m. 5·28·79."

4 ,.

Face-off
by TMl,
foes set

A17-lun~nlJ'nlriol·Nrws
".mNrI, ,'- IIDm1btr 11. 1,"
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pan of an NRC review of whether
the management of CPU Nuclear has
the necessary competence and Integ·
rity to safely operate TMI's undam·
aged Unit 1 reactor. CPU has been
seeking the NRC's approval for more
than five years to restan Unit I,
which ,was shut down for refuellng
at the time of the accident.

the NRC Is not expected to vote on
the restan Issue until the spring, at
the earliest.

Central to the board's InqUiry' Is
the question of whether Hennan
Dleckamp. president of CPU, lied to
Congress· and the NRC about his
knOWledge of the TMI accident. In a
May 9, 1979, Mallgram to US. Rep.
Morris Udall CD., Arlz.), D1eckamp
denied;a published repon tliat said
TMI petsonnel knew the reactor core
was seriously damaged on March 28
- two days before that fac:t was re-

poned to the NRC, D1eckamp told
Udallthere was "no eVidence. : . that
anyone wltbheld any Information."

In recent testimony to the licens
ing board, Dleckamp said he did not
know until March 30, 1979, that the
reactor core had suffered slgnlflcant
damage. TMI Alen, a Harrlsburg clti.
zens' group that has been allowed to
Intervene in the bearings, is main.
talnlng that D1ecltamp and plant per.
sonnel knew as early as the first day
of the accident that it was much
more severe than what TMI manage
ment was publicly -reporting,

As pan of the Unit 1 restart pr0
ceedings, the NRC has also sched.
uled hearings on Whether training
for TMI reactor Operators is adequate
and Whether plant workers falsified
key safelY records at both Units 1
and 2 in the moll1bs leading up to tha
accident.

The TMI accident - considered
tile worst In the history of the ne'
tion's commercial nuclear power In.
dustry - occurred When a series of
mechanical problems and human er.
rors caused the Unit 2 reactor to
overheat- dangerously. Radioactive
gas leaked from the plant into tha air
and the surrounding region.

When the plant is op'erating, the
tubes use heat from the reactor's
core to convert water into steam
that drives the plant's generators.
A leak, in the tubes could allow
radioactive water to escape to a
secondary cooling system that
goes outside the sealed reactor
building.

Cracks were discovered in most
of the· steam tubes in 1981. GPU
then' plugged 1,200 of the tubes
and repaired the remaining 29,800
tubes.

Even if more tubes are taken
out of service due to the recent
test results, the steam generators
are expected to be capable of
operating at 100 percent, GPU
Nuclear said.

The reactor has not been in
service since March 1979. GPU
Nuclear is seeking the NRC's ap-

.proval to restart Unit I. The
NRC's Atomic Safety and licens
ing Board has recommended that
unit I be permitted to operate
with the repaired tubes.

GPU Nuclear Corp. has noti
fied officials of the NRC of the
initial findings of the testing
programs.

York Daily Record • Thursday, November 29,1984Defects
found in
TMltubes

lunbay patriot·News, Harrisbllrg,

Pa., November 11. 1984-A13

TMI CON'T
- froM p.1

On Friday,-the NRC licetrslng
<board setting up ground rules for
the hearing Wednesday in Harti~

burg, rejected TMIA's requests to
allow Bradford's deposition as evi
dence and allow Gilinsky to. belt
witness.

In his deposition, Bradford said
that if the overheated core and hy
drogen explosion information·had
been passed on to the NRC on acci
dent day, he would have recom·
mended an evacuation.

By MICHAEL ARGENTO
Doily Recordstall writer

Tests have revealed "possible
defects" in several hundred tubes
in the steam generators at the
undamaged unit 1 reactor at
Three .Mile island, plant operat?r
GPU Nuclear Corp. said

GPU PRESIDENT Dieckamp. Wednesday.
will be at the center of arguments However, two other sets of
at the licensing board hearing. Me. tests required by the Nuclear
said in a deposition prepared. tor Reg~latory Commission, fo~n,d
the hearing, as he has in the past: no leakage in any of the umt s
"At no time on March 28 and 31,000 steam tubes, GPU Nuclear
March 29 did anyone mention to said. .
me core temperatures in excess of A preliminary test suggests that
2.000 degrees, pressure spike, zir- about an additional 1.S percent .of
conium·water reaction, hydrogen.- the tubes in the g~nerators req~lre
or core damage beyond faile(l "further examination and. pOSSible
fuel." <>'dplugging, the company s.....

Opposing attorneys Doroshow Engineers are evaluatmg the
and Bernabei wonder how Dieck- test results to determine the cause
amp could not have known or been of the possible defects, the com-
told these conditions. They won- pany said. Previous tests were
der who Dieckamp saw and what conducted in August 1982. Tbe
be heard between midafternoon NRC requires such tests be done
and early evening on the day of the on steam generators approximate-
accident. Dieckamp's memory is ly every two years.
vague, but he has said he remem- .

r::~~E~.~;~~~~~~~1:~t In federal probe of Three Mile Island,

vania Electric Co. officials whQ • h b t t
~~~:fn~:s.HarriSbUrg ounon-inVeStIgatOrS ave ecome a arge

. DespIte a numl?er of contacts By Susan FltzGerald
With Met-Ed officUWI Dieekamp. mdJim Detjen· . . . .... - .. . .....
said he was not fully a'ware of the 2! _ ..r - ........ According to' sources.· a federal grand jury has
pressure spike until sometime on 'a For nearly SIx years now, lederal begun hearing evidence on whether NRe
March 30, after a GPU task force .; Investigators probing the Three Mile employees might have thwarted investigation of

!! Island accident have focused much
recognized it. :.: of their attention on General Public the events surrounding the TMI accident

Utllllies Corp., the owner of the nu·
clear station,

But in recent days the attention
has Shifted from the corporation be- • There was Insufficient doeu·
Ing Investigated :... to the Investiga· mentation to suppon an NRC finding
tions themselves. that conflicts In testimony from

In dramatic, written testimony sub- plant peraonnel were "not the result
milled to a Nuclear Regulatory Com· of lying." Gamble said the NRC could
mission licensing board last week, a just as reasonably have concluded
former NRC Investigator sharply at·. that lying was the reason for the
tacked the Integrity of an NRC inves- conflicts.
tlgatlon that had conclUded that TMI • The NRC staff diICussed the
managers did not cover up the sever· need to ponray favorably the con·
IlY of the March 1979 accident. duct of the agency's on-slte peraon·

David Gamble. who was a member nel during the accident so that the
of the Investigating team, said In the agency's commissioners would not
new 1est1mony that the NRC's find· ask questions about "possible fault of
Ings, released In 1981. "were not sup- NRC 'employees,"
poned by the facts," NRC staff attorney Jack Goldberg

At the same time, federal sources said during the licensing board's
say. that a federal grand jury In hearing last week that MoseIey, who
Washington has begun hearing eVi· Is scheduled to appear as a witness,
dence on whether NRC employees had said he was reconsidering
might have thwaned investigation whether to testify because of the
of the events surrounding the TMI federal grand jury's .inquiry.
'accident. Moseley, who no longer works for

Gamble refused to comment last the NRC; said In an interview last
week on Whether the contents of his week that be bad not been called to
wrillen testimony were related to testify before the grand jury. Mose-
the grand JUry's Inquiry. ley declined to comment on Gam.

In his testimony, prepared for an ble's .a11egations.
NRC Atomic safety and Ucensing
Board hearing In Harrlsbl\Tg, Gam· Though the NRC has acknowt.
ble said: , edged that a grand jury Is looking

• Ponions of the NRC repon on into "alleged wrongdoing of certain
the possible withholding of informa- NRC employees relating to their ac
tion were written In draft form be- tions within the regulatory process,"
fore any Interviews were conducted spokesmen for the NRC and the Jus-
and'before Investigators engaged In tice Depanment refused to comment
"any SIgnificant investigation of the last week on wbether the grand jury
facts," was Investigating matters related to

• Norman Moseley, who helped C()o those before the NRC hearing board.
ordinate the NRC Investigation for
the agency's orfice of lnspectionmd 'USa Robinson, a spokeswoman for
Enforcement In 1980 and 1981, in. GPU Nuclear Corp., the GPU iubsid·
structed the investigating team IIDt lary that operates TMI, refused to
to ask questions about Whether TMI comment on Gamble's allegations.
officials failed to repon Information Gamble, who now works as a crim!·
to Pennsylvania authorities. Gamble nallnvestlgator for the Defense De
also said that Moseley bad given or. penmen!, is expected to testify In
ders to Investigators that Interviews peraon before the NRC licensing
be limited to a pre-approved list of board next week.
questions. The licensing board's hearing Is

NUCLEAR CONSULTANT
William W. Lowe, who has
worked for GPU and served on the
accident task force, has sided with
Dieckamp; Lowe is credited wi~

first recognizing that the spike, or
hydrogen explosion, had occurred
late on March 29.

Why did he recognize it after
computer graphs were shown him
by a site engineer when others had
seemingly failed to do so the day
before?

In a statement for the hearing,
Lowe said unforeseen "puzzles all
day" stumped site engineers suf
fering from stress and that· hi_
chemical engineering background
helped him recognize "instantly'"
the hydrogen ignition in the Unid
containment.

Lowe also said it was ''In
conceivable" the pressure spike
"would have been concealed by an
exercise of duplicity or dishoneS'"
ty."

Topics at the hearing will in·
clude Dieckamp's Mailgram' to
Udall on May 9, 1979, in which he
told the cbngressman "there i&no
evidence that anyone interpreted
the pressure spike ... in terms of
reactor core damage at the time of
the spike nor that anyone withheld'
any information."

, Two Unit 2 control t;oom oper
ators have sworn they knew of the
pressure spike. But Dieckamp and
other company officials said at
least one of them reached that de
finitiveconclusion long after the
accident and that, in 'any case,
there was conflicting evidel1ce'
from others.
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NRC Says TMI.
Avoided Rules tied to TMI approved

N,.J. Gives

$3. 7 Million
To TMI Fund

NEWARK,N.J. (AP) - New
JtIl$ey has coqtributed $3.7 mil
lion to the $1 billion cleanup of the
Three Mile Island l)uclear plant in
coltlpliance with an agreement
that also requires payments from
Pennsylvania, the federal govern
ment, the utilities and the nuclear
industry. officials said.

The check, issued Friday,
Went to General Public Utilities,
the owner of Three Mile Island
~d the parent company of the
.tersey Central Power &: Light Co.

'In addition to the $3.7 million
comb\g from the state budget, the
'150,1lbO customers of JCP&L are
Dying surcharges of 50 cents a
~nt)1 toward the company's
$fjl.~ million share of the cleanup'.

Three Mile Island was the SIte
of the nation's worst nuclear acci
ftDt in 1979.
. Under the cleanup plan,

Pennsylvania is expected to pay
$41 million in installments during
the next six years.

Company spokesman George
Metzgar said the federal governI: is to pay $190 million to the

:t::.;'. ~'GPU c.'om.panies. which in
de JCP&:L, Metropolitan Edi
~d Pennsylvania Electric

Co, ml,ist pay $245 million.
~ nuclear industry, includ

fug uf 'es and compan~ work·
ing . ',.nuclear energy, .-e to be, .' "n at $190 milliOn. The in

al'Jce companies covering the
plant are to pay $300 mDlion.

they could have under procedures
for setting proper fees.

Claims from governmental
bodies in Dauphin County are:
Susquehanna Twp., $142;
Highspire borough, $921; Lower
Swatara Twp., $9,635; Derry
Twp., $12,464; Middletown Area
School District, $146,927; and
Harrisburg Parking Authority,
$2,550.

Reimbursement has been
sought by these York County gov
erning bodies: Manchester Twp.,
$285; NOl'thern York County
School District, $22,209; York
City School District, $113,131;
Fairview Twp., $1,623; and
Northeastern School District,
$61,582.

Cumberland County munici
palities and districts with claims
are: Carlisle borough, $750;
Wormleysburg borough, $7,966;
Shiremanstown borough, $509;
East Pennsboro School District,
$29,034; and county government,
$17,034.

There were two claims from
Lancaster County. The Elizabeth
town Area School District seeks
$13,416, and the City of Lancaster
has asked for $82,383.

Swartz and Levin will decide
the validity of claims 'and the pay
ment schedule, SUbject to court re
view.

INTELLlGENCER JOURNAL, Lancaster, Pa

, Monday, December 31,1984

Local governments near the
Three Mile Island nuclear power
station will be reimbursed for
some emergency expenses during
the 1979 TMI accident under an
approved class-action settlement.

Cornerstone of the settlement,
approved by federal JUdge Sylvia
H. Rambo, is the creation of a
$225,000 fund to offset costs in
curred as a result of the accident.

The 18 governing bodies that
submitted claims may settle for
less than full repayment, however,
since their demands are nearly
double the fund. Expenses alleged
totai $519,327.

In her order accepting settle
ment tertns, Rambo dismissed the
suit initiated by two Dauphin
County townships, Susquehanna
and Lower Swatara, against those
who own, op~rate, designed or
built TMI.

The fund covers such expenses
as overtime to emergency person
nel or salaries paid employees even
though their services were lost,
such as teachers at schools that
were closed.

Reimbursement is limited to
municipalities and school di~ricts

within a 25-mile radius of nuclear
plant.in Londonderry Twp. There
were 32 governing bodies in that
geographic area that excluded
themselves from the agreement
because they did not have claims.

Rambo also approved payment
from the fund of $56,250 in fees to
Arnold Levin of Philadelphia and
Lee C. Swartz Of Harrisburg, at
torneys for the townships, and of
$1,961 in expenses.

Motions for acceptance of the
settlement and the fees requested
were unopposed.

The 671 hours expended by the
two attorneys were "reasonable
and necessary," Rambo said, add
ing it was a "breath of fresh air" to
have attorneys request less than

Dieckamp told Udall that no
one at GPU interpreted a surge in
pressure uringthe accident as it
sign of damage to the radioactive
reactor core. It has since been
determined that the core was se
verely damaged in the accident.

TMIA contends that at least
several people knew how· serious
the pressure spike was and
f;~anged their strategy in d,e~ng
WIth the runaWay reactor without
notifying the NRC.

.~ grOU~also contends. GPU
t'a'ed'to not! the NRe andotber
autodties a ut, ~eme high
U!ltlperatures id the reactor.

In addition toret'usiIlg to let
8radfordappeai', tbelieensing
board disallowe:dao-Oct. 23 depo
B,itio!1 ij) which ~IjdfQld.. wasm
tervIewed by MS.··'tfeinabei and
.ttorneys tor GPU' _ the NRC.

Staff. .

.,. ~. Bernabeisald ~y
rmd DIeckamp had a ~v~ation
May '] about thep~ spike
dUl'1Jlg the accident -.tit.·Q'daYs be
fore Dleckamp sentbi.J'maifgJ."8!l'i.
to Ud.all.and a. COPY.' to.. G.'~.·'.
She said GUinsk woUN,'*tlry
abQut his converJticm.. butOuUi-

,man IvlPl Smitb. ccuae4Mr' 9f
'~.lilttiag..., 4n4n i~,or~.·.~!»Jl!»Jl.',~~~..' .•
&ne reiJsed to~ what be
'Would say. '

2 Barred
From TMI
Hearings

BETHESDA, Md. (AP)
Lawyers fOr an anti-nuclear
~oup say they'll appeal a licens
109 board's decision barring two
former members of the Nuclear
Re~atoryCommission from tes
tif~llg at hearings on Three Mil~
Island.

The licensing bOard on Friday
rejected Three Mile Island Alert's
request to have former commis
sioners Peter Bradford and Victor
Gilinsky appear at hearings re.
garding whether an unc1ama~ed
TMI plant may start generatmg
power again.

The three-week hearin~s, be
ginning Nov. 14 in HarrIsburg,
continued proceedings the licens
ing board began in 1980. They will
focus on whether General Public
Utilities Corp. should be permit
ted to reopen Unit I, the reactor
that was not dama~ed in the 1979
accident at TMI UOlt 2. .

Management integrity is the
key issue and the first hearings
are concerned with information
flow during the 1979 TMI acci
dent-specifically, who in GPU
knew what, when they knew it,
and whom they told.

Licensing . Board Chairman
Ivan Smith said neith~ Bradford
nor Gilinsky. had expertise on the
specific matters at hand and said
TMIA was trying to present Brad
ford because of his status.

Smith and t~e other two mem
bers of the licensing board did ap
prove David Gamble as a TMIA
witness. .

Gamble, now at the Defense
Department, is a former NRC
staff aide who took part in an,ear
lier investigation of information
flow dUrin~ the accident. His pre
pared testImony says the NRC
stat! probe was sloppy, inCOm
plete, deliberately narrow and di
rected by some()ne with a conflict
of interest. .

TMIA attorney Joanne
Doroshow and Lynne Bernabei, a
lawyer with the Government Ac
.countability Project, said they
will ask. an appear board ,to' ap
prove Gilinsky and BradfOrd as
Witnesses.'

A major point of controversy
is a mailgram that GPU Presi
dent Herman Dieckamp sent Rep.
Morris Udall, chairman of the
lIouse Interior Committee, on
MaY9,1979.
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Ex-Hie Members

In other m"tters:
• PlIllel member AllIle Trunk

critlzed M/lyor, Morris abarply for
aUeged hlll'l'u.mem for her
f"ilure to $llelld some meetings in
the past. Morris said he believes
members who cannot "tteDd regu.
larly shOuld consider resill\ling.

• GPU ortlclala. said !bey=:==1pttr~~~
relldlnp of Kryptoa In !be TMI
8nlll last summer were aitnply
!be result of &11 analyals probIeriI
in the 1aIloratory used by GPU.
The GPU readings were b/dIer
lblln lboee taken bY the federal
Envtronmental Protection AgeDo
ey. .

• The JllID81 welcomed a IlllW
member, Josepb DlNUIlIl9•. a 3
SIlmi,-retlred~ tlDll!-
neenng COI1lIlllt.lm&. Cocbrlll said
be w$llts to enter DlNunno's
reeume Into !be record beClluae be
believes the _ ID8lIIber has a
bIu In ("vor of the nue1elIr~
try.

ay 1...-KnaybIll

............--The Nuclear Regulatory CoIn·
mIaIon ItatT has reversed ilIeIf
and now beIleves the ow"tora of
Three Mile Wand "willfully" c!r
cumvenled federal requirements
duriDI 811 Important ltage 01 UlIlt

2c1ellllup oper"tiollS, $D NRC olI'l
clal Aid niursd"y

Bel'lllll"d Soyder of the N~
told " no advisory Jll!neI meet.
Ing In LancllBler that the otIIclaJ
c:I!8JIge 01 m1D4 on the __ ciImt
$/!er the NRC'. omce of Inveau.
gal!oq '_1 bIlck ipIo tbeIr rec
Ords" and cllllleup wIlb ""~
definitive set 01 coQI:lual~" IIwi
originaliy reacl!ed' y..- ....

"We have cl1allged 011I'~
and It la ewrently Ulldei' ......
I'w poulbIe turUl8r 1IlI~
action," Soyder IIId.

!l1le 1u!le1 now before the
NRC omce Of~ fllI'

'.- "" 'fI!!!tbta:iR.·
G

~...',~ wtlI6lt& i •=u&"'='lIIlId ... "the'
ol1~read8r.

~~.=':t1oaI ~aio'it== bel::'tp~':
dI&el Corp., wblcl1 was IIlldeI' coo.
llad to dQ de~ work..The___ wbe1i lPCbard Paria.
• Bedllel $Dplo~. went public:
with alIegallODa of aboricUtI iJJ

the==.•• _lJlber
01 the "d~ paael,~
along copIea of NltC _poo
dence to a COllIII'esaioPa caaun1t
tee lbat be aaliI' iDdk:atea the rea
lOll for the etrcumveDl!on "WU__ confu..

and 1led1leI."
management

ventlon or even
maller be permit·
~billlyfor

and flli' no opera-
tiollI;,.. lUl uked

8evl!i'at GPU oIflclala were
present at the mlletIaa, beId In
CIlY eowICll cbambere,Dui made
• move wI1eIl the panel otTered
lbem " chllllCe to riIPaod to the
alleIfatlona

5nyder .aId be dQea not know
who Was rllSllOllliblt for the ai
Jeied sbortcula IlId be llOted tba~

the NRC', omce of Eoforcement
mUllt _ dlielde wh$!. if &IIy
penalty to levy,

K.,Plckerinl 01 Three Mile
Isiand Alert, a citizens group,
gave the panel " J(l6.slgnlIture
petition ui:lng the NRC to revoke
GPU's license to oper"te TMI.

She said TMI·A!ert hullO Im
mediate recommend"tions to
make reg"rding enct/x who
sIIould sbOOIder responsibIlity for
tile cl_up if GPU loses its li
cenae.

"We're s"ying we've ~me to
!be point in time when we e-n no
Jonller work wilb that existing or
gamution." she decl"red.

The panel. set up to advlIe the
NRC. goes to Washington next
~ursd"y to meet wilb the NRC to
discua the cle"nup operatlOIlS.
!be pllnelis cllll1red by Laneuler
l'tillyor Atthur E. Morris.

In aneither cleanup isaue In
volving the palu cr_. snydel'
disagreoo with GPU officials over

tbe addition of " IuIIld release
mechlllliam on a brllke. on !be
crane.

Robet't Ropo, director of
TMI liCeDlling and nuclllll' ..fely,
"cknowledged !bIlt !be addition
did amount to "" modltIcatlon" of
the cIeeup system and sbould
have received NRC "pproval. But
!be l:Ompany laid the fallure to
~.l~~~ Will $D Innocent
over~posed no algnll'lout

saf~ brake'malJ'unctioned !tit
summer and del"ye<! !be cleuup
efl'ort.

Soydel' said that while the
1InkepmbJem did not raJae aoy
mdlatlDlt'l1angllra, It did poee "$ll
lndustrIaI baiard" bee"WIll !be
crane couI4 have dropped the
ructor head and endangered
worken In the building.
, He said the l:OmP/lDY's fallure
to Rek NRC "pprovaJ "is very
dbturblng.to us," especially since
!be comnilsaiaD apecltlcaJly asked
Gpt] about " yIlU' • to provide
lnfonnalioo on eqwpment !bat
IuId not received proper "pprov
ala.

Snyder said the NRC has not
yet decided what It will do "bout
thelasue.

In anotber matler, Dr..
a-ae Totubal$ of lbe state
Health Depanmeat dlseuaaed
numerous hullb atudlea COIlduct.
ed lA !be TMI_a. The only stud
ies !bIlt have sbown evidence of
beallb problems llnked to the DU
clear plant ere In !be peychologi·
eel _, he said, and even !?:IY'
cho.logleel problems were limIted
moetly to the period immediately
f~ the a<:cide.nt. be Aid.

He laid !be heallb depart
ment plans to COllduct some five-=low-up 8tlld.IelI lbl.s yIlU'.
lbat!be citlzenl la': nocharged
fOl'the~will not::=
to ClIIlduct them. but Dr. YoIIuIul.
la laid privately !bat the depart.
~ '1a commlUed" to !beitud
.. lad la trylag to come up wltb
the ",000 nece&8lU'Y .to go
t.broucb with them.



2. Regarding the staff. howev
er, it recently (Oct. 29) reversed
itself in a conclusion about the
TMI Unit 2 polar crane used in
cleanup of the 1979 accident. NRC
staffnow believes that the opera
tor$ of TMI willfully circumvent
ed federal requirements. The
NRC Office of Enforcement is
even now considering enforce
ment action agai~st GPU.

3. A federal grand jury has
bC2Un . hearing evidence . as to
wh-ether the NRG staff, itself,
may have thwarted investigation
of events surroundjng the TMI ac-
cident. .

To the Editor:
In the past few weeks the

owner/operator of Three Mile Is
land bought advertising space in
your paper to tell us what they
think we, the public, should
know...that they and the Nuclear
~ulatory Commission '(NRC)
sta1fthink "GPU Nuclear can and
will .operate Three Mile Island
Unit '1 without undue risk to the
health and safety of the public."

We think the public should

keep the following !'acts in mind,
in evaluating those ads: .

1. It is the five Nuclear Regu
altory Commissioners, not their
staff, who must determine wheth

.er GPU Nuclear will be allowed to
operate Unit 1. The record is very
far from complete. Appeals may
well be made from NRC Atomic
Safety and Licensing Board deci
sions. and plans are underway to
appeal a restart decision by the
federal courts.

NOT PAID FOR BY PENELEC COSTOMERS.
Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1984 The Philadelphia Inqu,irer

Sending a clear message
to NRC on TMI Unit 1

Ifyou agree, now that the safety of the public is assured. that a decision should be made on
restart ofTMI·l, we urge you to make your vi!JWS known to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission and
your elected officials.

01JTICONCLUSION 1~'JOU'NAl;"_,~j
• On anynuc:leerorindustrial plant. therearealwaysa riumberOfCipen issues. ForTMI.l, the several ~~~~y, December 13 , 1984 - .

=~0:"_be addressed using regular procedures. as is done for other plants and should Keep TMI
.Itfsnowfiveanda halfyeers since the plantwasshut Faimessand public confidence in reguJationIU-.n·let 1'. Closed
require that a decision be reec:hed without further delay. .

• RestartofTMI·l will result in savingsof$80 miUIonayeerbytheGPCJ ratepayers in Pennsylvania~d
NewJersey. Now that protection of public health and safety Is adequately assured, these ratepayers,
including homeowners as well as business and industry, should no longer be denied this substantial
saving.

In their November electric bills, and competence of management - the
Metropolitan Edison Co. customers re- issues that go to the very heart of
ceived a special request pertaining to whether Unit l,should be returned to
the utility's idle Three Mile Island Unit service. The NRC so far has spent 5 th

.1 reactor. If Unit I, shut down since the dabbling at the edges, but it has never
1979 accident in Unit 2, were restarted, waded into middle of the problem.
the bill insert noted, Met Ed customers MetEd maintains that if the NRC
could realize an annual 4.9 to 9.6 per- were freed of "political rhetoric or
cent decrease in their electric rates, or emotion," its regulatory process would
a total savings of $47.s million. work. That. unfortunately, is not the

For5lh years, the Nuclear Regula- case, as TMI has proved nuclear regu
tory Commission has been considering . lators are incapable and unwilling to
whether to allow the undamaged Unit ,grapple and resolve the most funda·
1 reactor to be returned to service. The mental problems confronting nuclear
commissioners in September indicated power in the United States.
they would consider the restart ques· in recent days, information has
tion by early next year. .' been made public that the NRC's inves~

The Met Ed communication to cus· tigation of TMI may have been serious.
tomers takes note of the delays and the Iy compromised by commission em·
fact that there are "some open issues" ployees who tried to doWliplay the se
about the reactor's safe operation. Res- verity of the accident. who failed to
olution of those issues should not be aggressively investigate allegations. 4. During the week of Nov. 19,
reqUired before the NRC decides on that Met Ed officials concealed details one of the five NRC Commission-
restarting Uoit 1, the notice continues. of the accident and who were motivate ers, James Asselitine,in an inter-

The underlying message of the bill ed by a desire to show their own ef· view on National Public Radio,
TMI' h bes li h Th said that the other commissionersinsert is that the delay in deciding the forts at lD t e t g t. at are breaking laws, protecting the

fate of Unit 1 has not been based on information has been presented to an (nuclear) industry, rather than
serious and legitimate concerns about NRC licensing board by a former NRC the public.
its safe operation, but by unwarranted investigator and by witnesses before a
and misguided opposition from the federal grand jury in Washington. 5. The U$. Congre8$'cha~es

the NRC with· a single legislative
pUblic and others. . What 15 evolving from those sepa· mandate...to protect the public

"If you ~eliev~ that the regulatory rate investigations is a starkly clear - health and safety in their respon-
process which thiS country has set up and alarming _ picture of a regula. sibility to license and regualte nu-
for nuclear power s.houl~ be allow.~ . tory agency less inclined to protect the clear plants..
to operate .Wl'thout d~stortlon by polltl' public than the very industry it is 6. The corporate owner/opera.
cal rhetOriC or emotl0I!:. t~;n we u~ge charged with overseeing. The regUla· tor ofTMI, GPU, is the first and
you to express that bellef, the notice tory /paralysis that continues to grip only nuclear plant licensee in the
co~cluded. Customers were urged t? the NRC on the TMI case proves that 30 year history of U.S. commeri-
write to the NRC and to elected Offl' that mindset still prevails. cal nuclear power to be .indicted
daIs in Washington, whose names and . . .. and convicted of criminal of-
addresses were attached to the notice. If a lett~r.wrttlDg cam.palgn 1S to be fenses.

To some extent, officials at Met Ed launched, It should ~~, dlr~cted at .the 7. Metropolitan Edison Com-
and its parent General Public Utilities NRC and elected offICials m Washm.g. pany, the GPU subsidiary which
Corp. have a legitimate complaint. The ton. It.shoul~ protest .t~e long del~ys lD operated TMI at the time of the
NRC has taken far too long to decide reachmg a fmal deCISion o~ ~!11t 1. It accident has, indeed, been re-
the Unit 1 matter. It has changed the Sh~uld decry the very posslblhty that moved from operating the nuclear
rules and altered its requirements for Umt 1 be r~started w~th unresolv.e~ ~~Wt~ucl~~r.H~w::E;~1~ t~~
restart, modifications that have cost s~fety questlOns. AJ?-~ It shoul~ C~It1- management of the parent com-
the utility millions of dollars with no Clze the NRC for fallmg to do itS Job. pany remains substantially the
guarantee that those changes'enhance That's not "political rhetoric or same.
the prospect for restart. emotion." ~bat is a simple respo~se to We hope area residents will

Yet for each of thost' mandated the way thmgs have been done ID the help us convince 'Our elected offi-
changes. the NRC has not Q~dressed past at TMI and the NRC. and a clear cials at every level to act on our
the fundmnental questions of safety signal that things must be changed. behalf. We and they must demand
. . . that the ~RG commissioners keep'
~ . . j .' b , . 1\1 . P 0 b 30 1984 . ITMI UnIt 1 closed, at least until

~
. . . un ay atrlot· tWS"Harnsburg. a., eee.m er , 4 .ma~agement competence and in.

c_c..... W h- gt - . ., '.. - .te~ty issues have been resolved,"".go as .ID OD Bv MICK ROODLWashington DU.reau . .' ..and all toohn.ical modi.. 'ficaUo~
·,,~ .. l .. _.. . .-' (EEIOFFICIALS CONFIRMED GI'U was pre.' necessary for safer operation
.' nit - C ea~up got a boost from ~he nuc::lear utlU-.' sented with an SI I million cheek Friday. The check have been purchased, installed,

ty tnd~stry,. whlc.h ann?unce,d late In I~84 through inC1ud~ voluntary contributions from 33 utilities.' and shown to 'be capable of
the Edlson. ElectrIC InstItute L!lat aftet: fIve· ye.ars Of Thm8'nj g$14m'lron is coming individually. operating.
pr.o~osals, It wou Id start sendmg the fI r5t of SIX $25 . ere

L _ I n t.. • 1 I, ...• ,-- •. tilit·'. I s that . . .
mIllIon annual checks to TMI owner General Public from nm.e p.. elYlsy,l'V.an..l~~.. Ntw'.teI'S~$';5 . nl' .. )., . Beyerly M.. H.., pres,cIe"t
UtilitiesCorp.. agreed t0l,l1al(~u'p1be 'I.liIlerence up to .m Ion. TMI Public Int.....t Resource Center
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TMI supervisor guDty of cheating

H,rrisburg. Pa.. November 18. 1984

•writes to

Palladino

Alahanla's

Hitz to answer the questions.
Hitz testified that he completed

all the questions on one test and
some on another, but did not
know they were relicensing tests.
The work was handed in the next
day, when it was due.

According to testimony, Floyd
had 16 months to do the tests.

West said Floyd's argument
that he knew he would be caught
"doesn't make sense" and leads
to the "logical conclusion" that
he tried to take credit for someone
else's work.

Floyd· testified that he cheated
because the TMI accident and
other matters consumed his time
and made studying impossible. He
said he merely wanted to complete
the tests by the deadline and enter
an intensive study program.

tions at unit 2 from its startup
through August 1979, a period
that spanned the plant's crippling
mishap in March 1979, the worst
accident in V.S. commercial nu
clear history.

The two tests were part of a
larger requalification process
Floyd was required to pass to
obtain routine reliceQsing by the
NRC.

After the verdict, V.S. District
Judge Sylvia Rambo directed that
Floyd remain free on. his own
recognizance. No sentencing date
was set.

Floyd' could receive up to five
years in jail and a $10,000 in fines
on each count, West said. .

According to testimony, Floyd
entered the unit 1 control room on·
the night of June 30, 1979, and
asked reactor operator Gregory

p~o.nlll{e

BevilI

HAR1USBVRG (AP) - A for
~Utti)"y 'lltriof-NfWB' mer Three Mile Island supervisor

charged with cheating on two li
censing exams was found guilty by
a federal jury Friday.

James Floyd, 47, the former
supervisor of operations at. the
unit 2 reactor, was found guilty
on two counts of making false
statements on tests required by the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

During the trial, V.S. Attorney
James West argued that Floyd
asked someone else to answer
questions on the tests, then re
ported the work as his own•.

Floyd admitted in court that he
cheated. But his attorney, William
Fulton, said no crime was com
mitted because the defendant nev
er intended to deceive anyone into
thinking the work was his.

Floyd was supervisor of opera-

5

Canada"s sale
of electricity
hri~htensV.S.

-mitt 'atriat, Ram_a. PL. Friday. Dec. 14. 1984

TMI·cancer' rale
probe ruled out

And until last year, Ontario Hydro electric'i
ty helped replace the power lost due to. the
'1919 accident at Pennsylvania's Three Mile Is·
land nuclear plant

THE POTENTIAL,IS almost limitless. Hy
dro-Quebec, which is completing its massive
)0.269-megawatt La. Grande hydroelectric
complex, llas an additional 30,000 megawatts
of untappedbydro-potential, nearly double the
current peak need for all six New England
states.

tique of evidence supplied by the
. Aamodts from Dr. Glyn G.

Caldwe11, an assistant director for
epidemiology at the U.S. Centers
for Disease Control in Atlanta, Ga.

Caldwell said the Aamodts' pa
per "does not present convincing
evidence of cancer incidence. can
cer mortality or adverse pregnan
cy outcome in TMI area residenis
following the accident."

Both Bernthal and Asselstine
said they would have preferred
that the NRC pay for an independ
ent consultant to assist in the
Pennsylvania Department of
Health's ongoing study of epidem
iological'research in the TMI area.

"The commission must contin-
·ue to exercise extraordinary dili·

gence .. .so that to the extent
scientifically possible, all reason
able concerns regarding possible
effects of the TMI-2 accident on
citizens:in the TMI area may be

. acted upon or laid to rest,"
Bernthal said in a separate opinion.

Although Asselstine joined in
that sentiment, he said there
wasn't "sufficient evidence" in
any case to justify delaying a re
start vote on this issue.

ByMICKROOD
Washbigton Bureau

WASHINGTON - Allegations
that the accident at Three Mile Is
land caused higher-than-normal
cancer rates in the area will not be
investigated by the Nuclear Regu
latory Commission.

In a 2-1 vote yesterday, the
NRC denied a request that the
agency sponsor ~ probe of the alle
gations.

Norman and Marjorie Aamodt
of Coatesvi11e, who are officially
recognized parties in the TMI-Unit
1 restart case, also had asked in
June that the Unit 1 restart deci
sion be delayed until a health-ef
fects investigation was finished;

NRC Chairman Nunzio Palladi
no and Thomas Roberts voted
against the Aamodts' request;·
Frederick Bernthal voted for it.

Had all commissioners been
present, the vote would have been

. 3-2 against the request because
Commissioner. Lando W. Zech op
posed the request and James As
selstine favored it.

In order not to needlessly
thwart the will of the majority
with a 2·2 vote, Asselstine, who
was present, abstained because:
zech was out of town.. iuni)uy 'utriot·NrmB Harrisburg Pa 0···_..... 16 .

In. an order denymg the re.,. ... . ,. .. ............" . 1984
quest, the contmission majority
said "the Aamodts have not pre
sented sufficient r~lia1;)le informa
tion to show that previous, more
. comprehensive and scientific sur-
veys of TMI-2 accident radiation
releases are erroneous."

Commenting on·an informal
survey ·of residents' the Aamodts
presented to the commission, the
NRC said it "is based entirely on .
recollections and opinions and has
no scientific basis."

In support of its decision,' the
commisSion submitted' a brief cri·

The frustration on 'both-sides'
feeds recuJ:rent rumors, particu-
l~ly 'on the .pro-nuclear, Reapn

. a(bninistration side: that Palladino
mIght be moved aside as chairman.
~e has served 3~ years of a five
year term.

ByMICK ROOD
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON - A pro-nu
clear House subcommittee chair
man is knocking on NRC Chair
man NUllZio PaJladino's door
again, seeking a decision on the
restart of Three Mile Island Unit 1.

In an unpublicized letter a
week ago. Rep. Tom Bevill. D-Ala.,_
renewed complaints that the Nu
clear Regulatory Commission has
been "unwilling or unable to make
timf'ly decisions."

Bevill didn't say he wanled a
rro·Unit I restart decision. but
that's V,,'hilt he meant. It was the
Alahaman who last spring casti
gated commissioners at an NRC
appropriations hearing for "de
&trQying" nuclear power hy mak
ing slow decisions that drove up
uti·lity costs.

ABOUT THE TMI restart deci
sion, Bevill said in the recent let
ter:
. ':The very length of the pro

ceeding over the past 5Y2 years
has. resulted in an unprecedented
~lume of information which in it
self may now seem to impede
making a decision."

Most of the other House sub
committees with nuclear jurisdic
tion have tended to pepper the
NRC with reservations about safe
ty· regulations. Things not oJ:lly
take a long time to get resolved.
they say. but the answers come up
"wrong" for public safety.

Bevill is chairman of the House
Appropriations Energy and Water
Resources Subcommittee, which
initiates spending bills for the
NRC. So Pillladino usually listens.

\\t1fETHER PALLADINO lis·
tens or not, the letter highlights
frustration on both sides of the nu·
clear power debate in general, and
TMI Unit) restart in particular. .

Nuclear power advocates are
frustratf'd by the NRC's cumber
some decision-making process.
Nuclear power opponents don't
mind the delays, but believe that in
th~ end, decisions will favor li-.
censing a plant regardhiss of cir
cumstance.

Bevtt·( urged a prompt TMI
Unit ~ ). decision. but based on a
September order by the commis-

.sion, observers don't expect the
NRC to be able to decide until Feb
ruary whether it is re~dy to vote
on restarting Unit) at the London
derry Twp., Dauphin County, Pa.,
power plant.
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NRC ex-investigator: Top official
blocked search for TMI cover-up
By Jlm Detjen
and Susan FitzGerald_...~

HARRISBURG - A former Nuclear
Regulatol')' Commission investigator
testified yesterday lbat a top comml$
sion official repeatedly thwaned an
NRC inquiry Into whether crucial
iD-formation was covered up during
the first days of tbe Marcb 1979 acci·
dent at Three Mile bland.

David Gamble, wbo panicipated in
the pro~. said he:*&5 told by.lames
Cummlngs, head of the NRC's Office
of Inspector and Auditor, not to in·
tervlew two control·room workers
about critical aspects of the Unit 2
accident.

Gamble aOO testified tbat in 1980,
Cummlngs would not allow him to
Interview eight other n.Uand NRC

employees to determine whetber
NRC inspectors had lied about their
awareness. of what bappened on
March 28, 1979, the first day of the
accident Gamble S3ld that Cum·
mlngs refused to let him use poly.
graph examlnatiOO$ to aid in the
investigation.

Gamble presented bis testimony to
an NRC Atomic Safety and Ucenslng
Board that is bearing evidence on
whether Herman Dieckamp, presi·
dent of Generai Public Utilities Corp.
(GPU). the owner of nil. lied to a
congressman and the NRC about the
accident.

TMI Alen. a Hanisburg·based clli·
uns' group that is a pany In tbe
licensing board hearing, bas main
tained that Dieckamp and nil plant
personnel knew on March 28 that the

Unit 2 reactor core had suffered ex·
tenslve damage, yet concealed that
Information from state and federal
ortielals for nearly two days.

In his second day of testimony be
fore tbe board, GBlQ,ble continued to
challenge the integrity of the NRC's
effoMS to investigate the reponing of
Informalion by TMI and NRC person.
nel during the accident. In one re
pon i5!uedln January 1981, the NRC
concluded that TMI officials did. not
Improperly withhold Information
about tbe accident.

Federal sources say a federal"grand
jury In Washington 15 investigating
whether NRC employees acted Im·
properly in Investigating events sur·
rounding the TMI accident.

Gamble testified yesterday tbat
(See nu on 2·8)
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no. fro. 1·8
CUmmlngs told him not to Interview
Joseph Chwaslyk and Brian Mebler,
Unit 2 col\lrol room pel'3Onnel, for
an invesltgatlon centering on the
events surrounding. I\ydrogen ex·
plosion Inside the reactor bUilding.

Aher Gamble made his remarks
about Cummings. Ivan Smith, an ad·
ministrative law judB;e headIng the
hearing, said he was concerned tbat
a top NRC official "prohibited a com
plete inquity,"

··It is. matter thM warrants' more
Iborough inquiry, Ihat's preny obvi·
ous,~ Smith said.

Cummings. who is currently ·on
sabbatical from his job at the NRC,
could not be reacbed for comment.

Gamble also testifed tbat he asked
his NRC superior, Roger f.'orluna. to
seek authorization for Gamble to
conduct eight additional interviews
10 determine if HRC inspectors may
have lied about their knowle<1ge of
the hydrogen explosion and the se·
verity of Ihe accident. Gamble said
th.t Fortuna made the request in a
memo 10 Cummings.

During yesterday·s bearing. a copy
of Ihat November 6, 1980, memo was
pieced before Ihe licensing board as
evidence. One pqe of tbe memo bad
a slash drawn through It and was
marked with a ·'NO" and tbe initials
".1(."

Gamble said it was Cummings who
drew the slash tbroUgh the memo,

slgnaling his rejection of the request ··Wbo wrote ·no?· ,. the licensing
for more Interviews. board asked.

·'So, he canceled everything?" "11. was Mr: Cummings," Gamble
asked Smith. . replied.

"Yes, sir," Gamble replied. The licensing bo.rd hearing
which is expected to conclude nexi

Gamble testified That on another week. is pan of an NRC review to
occasion, he asked Fortuna to wrile a determine whether the undamaged
leller asking for the US Navallnves- Onit 1 reactor at TMI should be al.
tigative.Service to assist In Idminis- Jowed to begin prodUCIng elecl . 't
!erlng lie deteCtor lestS 10 determine &gaIn. nct y
If NR~ and TM~ employ~ may have Unit 1 was shut down for refueling
comml1ted pe~Jurr dunng previousIand repairs at the time of the Unit 2
federal investigations Into the accl- accident and has been 1 _
dent ,. c~ ever

since under an NRC order. GpU Nu.
The December t, 1910, lener, Intro- clear Corp, the GPU SUbsidiary that

ducecl as evldl!nce In the hearing, operates the nuclear station. has
bad a slash drawn lhrough It. A large been seeking the NRC's permission
"NO!" was written at the top. 10 restart UniT 1.
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